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Abstract
Due to the prevalence of grandparents’ co-parenting of children in China, this study aimed to examine its
influence on young children's personality and adaptation. With the cooperation of a kindergarten in Shanghai,
530 parents of children 3-6 years of age were invited to answer the questionnaire after giving their consent, and
422 of the questionnaires were effective. Three factors were extracted by Exploratory Factor Analysis for
children's temperament: Fearfulness in Strange Situations (FS), Intensity of Reaction (IR) and Pro-social Activity
(PA). Two factors were examined for children’s adaptation: Separation Anxiety in attending kindergarten (SA)
and Anxious Preoccupied Attachment (APA, one of the insecure types for parent-child attachment relationship).
The results show that the children raised by only parents had higher PA than those co-raised by grandparents and
lower APA than those raised by only grandparents. Even after controlling for the influence from temperament
and grades, the effect of parenting styles on APA was still significant. For Grade 1 children, the parenting style
was also significantly related to children's temperament (IR).
Keywords: grandparents, attachment, co-parenting, personality, adaptation
1. Introduction
1.1 Prevalence of Grandparents’ Co-parenting
Because of parental problems, such as parental substance abuse, incarceration, mental health problems, divorce,
abandonment, economic difficulties, or maltreatment, the number of children who live in custodial grandparent
families is growing (Hayslip & Kaminski, 2005). In the U.S., grandparent-headed households increased 30%
from 1990 to 2000, and parents are entirely absent in many of these households (Simmons & Dye, 2000).
Researchers have taken an interest in the wellbeing of the children and their grandparents in such special
situations (Poehlmann, Park, Bouffiou, Abrahams, Shlafer, & Hahn, 2008; Ross & Aday, 2006). However, few
studies have addressed the wellbeing or development of young children who live in normal families but are
raised or co-parented by their grandparents. Grandparents are taking on important co-parental responsibilities in
contemporary China (Xiao, 2014; Li, 2013). In China, due to dual-career couples in most nuclear families (Tao,
2011) and the insufficient number of nurseries for young children under three years of age, grandparents have
become the major caregivers of young children before these children go to school. In Shanghai (the second
biggest city in China), more than 60% of families rely on grandparents to co-parent their children (Wang &
Cheng, 2014) during the day time while parents are working, after maternal childcare leave (usually four months
after childbirth, according to Chinese Labor Law) or even from the first day of birth. Given that this is a
becoming a prevalent social phenomenon, more research regarding the influence of grandparents’
parenting/co-parenting in normal three-generational families is necessary.
1.2 Grandparents’ Parenting and Children’s Development
Regarding grandparenting, most research focuses on psychological and health problems in grandparents who
provide primary care for their grandchildren (Minkler, Fuller-Thomson, Miller, & Driver, 1997; Ross & Aday,
2006; Poehlmann et al., 2008) or the factors of their well-being, such as their social economic status (Bachman
& Chase-Lansdale, 2005), their relationship with children’s parents, family cohesion (Sands & Goldberg-Glen,
2000) and grandchildren’s behavior problems (Hayslip, Blumenthal, & Garner, 2014). However, few studies
have addressed the quality of grandparents’ parenting or the effect of their parenting on children’s development,
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though these are crucial areas for determining appropriate interventions to facilitate children’s development and
well-being (Poehlmann, 2003; Zhao, Deng, Zheng, & Zhou, 2004). Grandparents may be the best substitute
caregiver when parents are unavailable to provide care for their children, but the advantages and disadvantages
in grandparenting for children’s development should also be clarified to determine how to improve the quality of
care and benefit the children’s development.
1.3 Child-parents Attachment
From an attachment perspective, Poehlmann (2003) proposed that three relationship processes simultaneously
occur when grandparents take responsibility for their grandchildren: (1) disruptions in attachments potentially
occur, especially in relationships involving parents; (2) attachment relationships between grandchildren and
grandparents develop or are revised; and (3) family members’ internal working models of attachment and
caregiving are challenged and shaped. However, little research has provided empirical evidence for Poehlmann’s
theory. Attachment relationship to caregivers (especially parents) is an important factor in children’s
development, which may influence children’s internal working models (Bowlby, 1982) and have implication for
their later social and emotional development (Bohlin, Hagekull, & Rydell, 2000; Thompson, 1999). It is
necessary to examine Poehumann’s theory that grandparents’ co-parenting will disrupt children’s attachment to
their parents in a normal three-generational family as well as in an atypical family with long absence of parents.
Bowlby (1973) found that prolonged separation from parents will disrupt the attachment relationship between
children and their parents. Although those children co-raised by their grandparents in normal three-generational
families in China have no long term separation from their parents, the adverse factors such as the grandparents’
presence as the primary caregivers, absence of parents in day time (when they are working), and various
conflicts between parents and grandparents in parenting value may still exist for child-parent attachment,. Li, et
al. (2015) reported that 83.74% of grandparents studied had been critical of children’s mothers even before the
grandchildren, and 30.54% had conflicts with children’s mothers on parenting problems.
1.4 Children’s Social Adaptation
However, Poehlmann’s theory (2003) and related literature about children’s attachment to their grandparents
(Myers, Jarvis & Creasey, 1987; Howes, 1999; Li, 2013) show that most grandparents raising grandchildren
meet the criteria proposed to identify attachment figures because they provide consistent physical and emotional
care for the children. Cui & Lin (2015) even reported that children with grandparents as the primary caregivers
scored significantly higher than those with parents as the primary caregivers in an attachment relationship survey
because grandparents have more child-caring experience and respond to child’s needs more sensitively and more
patiently. Thus, for those children co-raised by their parents and grandparents, whether their primary caregivers
are parents or grandparents or both, it is assumed that they at least have one stable attachment figure. Although
understanding who will be the main attachment figure in such situation is also an interesting research question,
this study focuses on whether the attachment relationship developed in this type of co-parenting style will
function well in children’s social adaptation. In well-developed attachment relationships, the caregiver presents a
secure base from which a child can confidently explore their environment (Benoit, 2000). Will the children
co-raised by grandparents adapt to a new environment as well as or even better than those raised only by parents?
We compared the reaction of children raised by parents to those co-raised by grandparents in a real separation
situation, i.e., attending kindergarten in a new semester, which is especially a challenging environment for new
kindergarteners (Grade 1 children). The research on children’s separation anxiety suggests that high-quality
caring by grandparents had a compensatory effect for inadequate care by parents (Wang, Liu & Wang, 2011) and
that a good attachment relationship with grandparents could relieve children’s anxiety (Li, 2013). Thus, it is
supposed that there is no difference between children raised by parents and those who are co-raised by
grandparents when separating from the caregiver(s) to attend kindergarten.
1.5 Children’s Temperament
This study also examined whether grandparents’ co-parenting influences children’s behavioral characteristics.
Compared with the children raised by young parents, those raised by grandparents tend to be involved in less
social or outdoor activities due to the grandparents’ physical weakness (Poehlmann et al., 2008; Li, 2013) and
comparatively low social economic status (Fuller-Thompson, Minkler, & Driver, 1997). Thus, it is assumed that
grandparents’ co-parenting will influence children’s pro-social behavior or reaction in strange situations.
Children’s fearfulness for strangers and strange situations may also result from insecure attachment relationships
with their parents (Zhou & Xu, 2012; Ispa, Fine, & Thornburg, 2002). Moreover, grandparents tend to dote on
and even spoil their grandchildren, which may characterize children as more self-centered, and the children may
exhibit a more intensive reaction in frustrating situations (Wang, 2007).
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1.6 Hypothhesis
Regardingg children’s peersonality andd adaptation iin a three-genneration-familyy with grandpparents as primary
caregiver oof children, thee hypotheses inn this study weere as follows::
a) Parent-cchild attachmeent: grandpareents’ co-parentting will disruupt the attachm
ments betweenn children and their
parents;
b) Social aadaptation: chhildren co-raiseed by grandpaarents will adjust to kinderggarten as well as those raise
ed by
parents;
c) Childreen’s temperam
ment: childrenn co-raised bby grandparennts show morre negative ddisposition (higher
fearfulnesss in strange sittuation and moore intensive reeaction in frusttrating situatioons).
Accordingg to the abovee, the hypotheesis model forr the relationshhips between grandparents’ parenting and
d the
other variables was asssembled in Fiigure 1. It is assumed thatt Grandparentts’ parenting w
will directly affect
a
children’s temperament and their attaachment relatiionship to parrents, and willl indirectly innfluence child
dren’s
social adapptation via tem
mperament andd parent-child aattachment.

F
Figure 1. The hypothesis
h
moddel for ralationnship of parentting style, tempperament and aadaptation
2. Method
d
2.1 Particiipants and Proocedures
With the ccooperation off a kindergarteen in Shanghaai, 530 parentss of children 33-6 years of aage were invited to
participatee in the investigation by theeir consent durring the first m
month of attennding kindergaarten. Parents were
asked to ccomplete the questionnaire
q
independentlyy at home. Thhe researchers collected the answers afterr one
week, and 422 of the queestionnaires w
were effective. A
Among the 422 children, 143 (33.9%) werre in 1st Grade, 141
(33.4%) w
were in 2nd Grrade, and 138 (32.7%) were in 3rd Grade. In addition, 2252 (59.7%) of the children were
boys, and 170 (40.3%) were
w girls. Thee mean (SD) agge of parents aand grandparennts is shown inn Table 1.
Table 1. A
Age of parents and
a grandparennts (years)
Mean
32.98
30.99
58.95
57.29
57.68
56.37

Father
Mother
Pateernal grandfatheer
Paterrnal grandmotheer
Mateernal grandfatheer
Mateernal grandmother

SD
3.64
3.37
5.48
5.48
5.60
5.46

Range
23-55
21-44
48-85
44-80
46-82
45-78

2.2 Measuurements
Demograpphic variables included age//gender/received education of parents, leength of materrnity leave, ag
ge of
grandparennts, age/gendeer/grade of chiildren, and parrenting style (ii.e., in daily liife, child’s carre was provide
ed by
only-parennts, parents andd grandparentss, or only-granndparents).
2.3 Attachment between Children and Parents
Five item
ms that repressent the anxiious-preoccupiied type weree used to asssess the advverse influenc
ce of
grandparennting on parennt-child attachhment. These iitems were selected from thhe Attachmentt Questionnairre for
Two- to Foour-year-old Children,
C
whichh was developed for Chinesee children by H
Hong (2008) w
with good reliab
bility
and validity. In most Chhinese three-ggeneration-fam
milies, the childdren spend moore time with their grandpa
arents
than with their parents; therefore, it iss assumed thaat their attachm
ment needs forr parents are leess satisfied. Thus,
T
those chilldren raised by grandpareents might nneed more care and attenntion from ttheir parents, and
anxious-prreoccupied attaachment will ooccur more eassily in Chinesee children thann other insecuree types.
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The five items of Anxious/Preoccupied Attachment (APA) were modified according to the life situation with
grandparents (for example, “When I am going to leave home and let the child stay with baby sitter or other
care-giver such as grandparents, he/she will cry and blubber, and ask me to stay with him/her”; “When the child
is playing at home, he/she always pays attention to me and often call me to check where I am”), and they are
rated on a 5-point Likert interval response scale from ‘Absolutely inappropriate’ to ‘Absolutely appropriate’. The
higher score indicates a more insecure attachment to parents. Cronbach’s α for the five items of APA was .60.
2.4 Separation Anxiety in attending kindergarten
Five items were used to assess children’s Separation Anxiety (SA) in attending kindergarten (for example,
“When the child arrives at the classroom, he/she will find a lot of excuse to let me not to leave from classroom”;
“On every Monday morning, the child always cries or is sad, not want to go to kindergarten”). These items were
developed for this study according to the Children’s Anxiety Scale in Attending Kindergarten (Liu, Yu, Li, & Xie,
2005). The items were rated on a 5-point Likert interval response scale from ‘Absolutely inappropriate’ to
‘Absolutely appropriate’. The higher score suggests a worse adaptation in attending kindergarten. Cronbach’s α
for the five items was .82.
2.5 Children’s temperament
To assess children’s reaction in strange and frustrating situations, we used two (‘fearfulness for stranger and
strange situation’ and ‘intensity of reaction’) of the nine dimensions in the Toddler Temperament Scale (TTS,
Fullard, McDevitt & Carey, 1984). TTS is a parental questionnaire developed to identify temperament profiles
for small children based on the New York Longitudinal Study (NYLS) findings. In NYLS, Thomas and Chess
have identified nine temperament categories that describe the manner in which a child behaves: activity level,
biological rhythmicity, initial approach/withdrawal, adaptability, intensity, mood, persistence/attention span,
distractibility, and sensory threshold.
Referring to the Chinese version of the TTS (Hong, Zhang, Zhou, Yao, & Liu, 1999) and the life situation of the
typical Chinese three-generation-family, we selected 10 items to assess ‘Fearfulness for stranger and strange
situation’ and 6 items to assess ‘Intensity of reaction’. These items were rated on a 5-point Likert interval
response scale from ‘Absolutely inappropriate’ to ‘Absolutely appropriate’. However, for the 16 items from two
dimensions of the TTS, we failed to extract two factors as expected using a confirmatory factor analysis. The
three reverse items for ‘Fearfulness for Stranger and strange situation’ were extracted as another factor using
Exploratory Factor Analysis. Thus, three factors were extracted in this study, and they were labeled ‘Fearfulness
for Stranger and strange situation’ (FS, 6 items, for example “The child was very shy with strangers when he/she
was a little boy/girl”), ‘Pro-social Activity’ (PA, 3 items, for example “The child is extroversive and likes to talk
with others”) and ‘Intensity of Reaction’ (IR, 6 items, for example “When the child fails to do something during
playing, he/she always cries or screams intensely”). Cronbach’s αs for the three variables were .78, .74 and .83,
respectively.
3. Results
3.1 Descriptive Statistics
Table 2 shows the frequency and percentage of length of maternity leave, received education of parents and
parenting styles.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of demographic variables

maternity leave

education of mothers

education of fathers

parenting style

< 0.5 years
0.5~1 years
1~3 years
middle school
high middle school
college/university
graduate school
middle school
high middle school
college/university
graduate school
only parents
parents & grandparents
only grandparents
10

n
197
132
71
44
108
262
3
23
117
263
17
53
260
109

%
49.3
33.0
17.8
10.6
25.9
62.8
0.7
5.5
27.9
62.6
4.0
12.6
61.6
25.8
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3.2 Comparison of Temperament and Adaptation by Grades
The temperament and adaptation of preschool children was compared by grades using the one-way analysis of
variance (one-way ANOVA). The results show that there is significant difference among the three groups (Grade
1, Grade 2, and Grade 3) in Intensity of Reaction (IR), PA (Pro-social Activity), Anxious/Preoccupied
Attachment (APA), and Separation Anxiety (SA), F (2,419）= 4.73, p <.01; F (2,419）= 3.65, p <.05; F (2,419）
= 7.88, p < .001; F (2,419）= 14.93, p <.001, respectively; whereas, we found no significant difference in
Fearfulness for Strange (FS), F (2,419）= .814, n.s. The result of multiple comparisons between groups is shown
in Table 3. The result suggests that the Grade 1 children had higher IR, APA and SA but lower PA than the other
two groups.
Table 3. Multiple comparisons of personality and adaptation between grades
Group
Grade1
Fearfulness for Strange
Grade2
Grade3
Grade1
Intensity of Reaction
Grade2
Grade3
Grade1
Grade2
Pro-social Activity
Grade3
Grade1
Anxious Preoccupied Attachment
Grade2
Grade3
Grade1
Separation Anxiety
Grade2
Grade3
Note: there is significant difference between a and b, p < .05.

n
143
141
138
143
141
138
143
141
138
143
141
138
143
141
138

Mean
20.04
19.47
19.32
16.15
15.45
14.15
8.87
9.82
9.78
13.15
11.97
11.19
8.30
6.60
6.30

SD
5.08
4.95
5.07
5.29
5.95
5.25
3.32
3.49
3.21
4.39
4.20
3.94
4.31
2.93
2.38

a

b
a
b

a
b
b
a
b
b

3.3 Comparison of Temperament and Adaptation by Parenting Styles
The results of the comparison of temperament and adaptation by parenting styles show that there is significant
difference among the three groups (children raised only by parents, by parents and grandparents, and only by
grandparents) in PA and APA, F (2,419）= 8.06, p <.01; F (2,419）= 3.42, p <.05, respectively; however, we found
no significant difference in FS, IR, and SA, F (2,419）= .92; 1.90; .79, n.s. The result of multiple comparisons
between groups is shown in Table 4. It suggests that the children raised only by parents had higher PA than the
other two groups and lower APA than those raised by only-grandparents.
Table 4. Multiple comparisons of personality and adaptation by parenting styles
Group
only parents
Pro-social Activity
co-parenting
only-grandparents
only parents
Anxious Preoccupied
co-parenting
Attachment
only-grandparents
Note: there is significant difference between a and b, p < .05.

n
53
260
109
53
260
109

Mean
10.91
9.52
8.69
11.00
12.05
12.83

a
b
b
a

b

SD
2.84
3.32
3.48
4.46
4.15
4.30

3.4 Relationship between Parenting Style, Temperament and Adaptation
To examine the effect of parenting styles on children’s attachment and separation anxiety more rigorously and
holistically, the relationship between parenting styles and APA/SA was tested by path model while controlling
for the influence from the other variables (children’s temperament and their grades). The results show that grades
were related to the temperament (IR) and adaptation (APA/SA) (consistent with the above results of Table 3),
and the temperament (IR/FS) also had an influence on APA/SA. After controlling for these influences from
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children’s temperamennt (IR/FS→AP
PA/SA) and grrades (Grade→
→IR/APA/SA),, the effect off parenting style on
APA was still significannt (Figure 2). T
The model fitnness is good. Because no siignificant relattionship was found
f
between P
PA and the outccome variable (parent-child attachment, soocial adaptatioon), PA was m
moved out from
m this
model. Thhe path from SA
A to APA was not significannt, so it was deleted, and the model fitness showed betterr than
before.

Figure 2. The
T relationshhip between paarenting style, ttemperament aand adaptationn (all)
y, for
Furthermoore, the relationnship model oof Figure 2 waas examined baased on the chhildren’s grades. Interestingly
the group of Grade 1 chhildren, the paarenting style w
was also signiificantly relateed to the childdren’s temperament
(i.e., IR) (F
Figure 3). How
wever, no suchh relationship w
was found in thhe other two grroups.

Figgure 3. The rallationship betw
ween parentingg style, temeram
ment and adapptation (Grade 1 children)
4. Discusssion
4.1 Grandp
dparents’ Co-paarenting in China
Regardingg the sample off this study, approximately 50% of motherss had short maaternity leave ((less than half year);
thus, co-paarenting with grandparents ooccurred in moore than 60% of the families. The samplee is thought to have
good repreesentativeness for parenting style in presennt Chinese fam
milies with younng children in urban areas.
4.2 Changges in children’s personality aand social adaaptation with aage and grade
The comparison of tempperament and adaptation by grades indicaates that childrren’s IR, APA and SA decreased,
but PA inccreased with thhe increase of sschool ages. Thhis result impllies that as chilldren psycholoogically mature
e and
their sociaal experience is increased in kindergarten w
with peers andd other adults oother than fam
mily members, their
temperameents become milder with lless intense rreactions and more pro-soccial activities. Thus, we sh
hould
consider aand control thhe biological factors and thhe larger sociial environmeent factors, noot only the fa
amily
environmeent, when discuussing the influuence of familly environmennt on children’ss personality.
12
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4.3 The influence of grandparents’ co-parenting on parent-child attachment
The results indicate that the children raised by only-parents showed significant lower APA than those raised by
only-grandparents. This finding implies that when grandparents act as the primary or only caregivers of children,
the inadequate contact with parents might cause children to develop an insecure attachment (i.e. APA)
relationship to their parents. It provides evidence for Poehlmann’s theory (2003) that grandparenting will disrupt
the attachment relationship between children and their parents. Although there is no significant difference in the
score of APA between the co-parenting group and the other two groups, a tendency could still be detected. The
more grandparents participate in parenting, the higher children’s APA will be. After controlling for the influence
of children’s school age and temperament, the tendency was confirmed to be significant by path analysis (Figure
1). Whether the negative influence of grandparenting on parent-child attachment will continue until the children
grow up and whether the disrupted parent-child attachment relationship will influence children’s later social
development is not known. Further investigations for older children or follow up studies are necessary.
4.4 Parenting style and children’s adaptation in attending kindergarten
No significant difference was found in SA between the children co-raised by grandparents and those raised only
by parents. This finding implies that parenting style has no direct influence on children’s adaptation in attending
kindergarten, and it supports the hypothesis of this study that children co-raised by grandparents will attend
kindergarten as well as those raised by parents. This study is consistent with the previous research that for those
double-working families, grandparents’ compensatory care-giving is helpful for children to develop a secure
attachment so that they can adapt to kindergarten life earlier (Li, 2013). Main, Kaplan & Cassidy (1985) noted
that children with secure attachment would adapt to a separation situation better.
Plehlmann (2003) argued that although children raised by grandparents because of parental problems are likely
to have experienced disrupted attachments, there is the potential for resilience, especially within the context of
nurturing and supportive extended family relationships. Most Chinese grandparents do their best to support their
adult children to take care of their grandchildren, who might have experienced disrupted attachment or have
never built good attachment with their parents. For these children, stable grandparents-grandchildren attachments
are thought to provide a secure base for them to explore outside world.
4.5 Grandparenting and children’s temperament
Although the only-parents-parenting families only occupied 12.6% in this sample, we found that children raised
by only-parents showed higher pro-sociality than the other two groups (Table 4). The children raised by
only-grandparents showed the lowest pro-sociality. Han, Wu & Gao (2014) also reported that the children raised
by grandparents showed lower social development. Perhaps grandparents provide less social communication or
outdoor activities for young children due to their physical weakness and decreasing social participation.
However, no significant correlation was found between the pro-sociality and children’s adaptation (SA or APA).
So the relationship about the three factors (parenting style, pro-sociality, adaptation) was not examined further in
the multiple variables model (Figure 2). Perhaps as discussed above, the pro-sociality might improve with
children’s age and their social experience in kindergarten, so the relationship between pro-sociality and
adaptation was not significant when combining all the children from Grade 1 to Grade 3. Another explanation is
that pro-sociality does not influence SA or APA at all. Although the items of pro-sociality could be used as
reversal items of FS like in the original TTS, it is thought necessary to divide the factor of pro-sociality from FS,
since it has different relationship with the other variables.
FS was found strongly related to SA and APA but not related to parenting style. Perhaps FS is a temperament
factor based more on biology and less influenced by environment.
Regarding IR, for the children of Grade 1, the results of the path analysis (Figure 3) indicate that parenting style
had a significant effect on children’s IR, i.e., the more grandparents took part in parenting, the more intensive
reaction children showed in frustrating situations or when they fail to do something. This result in part supports
the hypothesis of this study that children (co-)raised by grandparents show a more negative disposition. Perhaps
this is because grandparents are more likely to spoil children by always gratifying children’s needs and desires
unconditionally. It may make children more self-centered, and when their needs are not satisfied, the children
may express more negative affection than others, especially at home (Li, 2013; Wang, 2007). Meanwhile,
children’s IR is found to be related to their reaction and behavior in the separation situation when attending
kindergarten (SA). This implies that parenting style might affect SA indirectly via IR, although it did not relate to
SA directly. However, the relationship between parenting style and temperament (IR) was not found for Grade 2
and Grade 3 children. One explanation for this finding is that family members may greatly influence children’s
personality before three years old, but with the increase of their maturity and social experience (with peers or
13
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other adults other than family members) after entering kindergarten, the influence from family environment
might weaken for children, as mentioned above.
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